
 

 

 

 

Keeping You In-Step 

September 15, 2021 

Marching Grens Excel in 2021 Competition Debut 
Congratulations to the Marching Grenadiers who debuted their 2021 Show “From the Ashes” at the Chicago-
land Marching Band Festival at Wheeling High School on Saturday night. Elk Grove garnered several awards 
for their performance, claiming 1st Place in the Class 2A field, along with awards for best Music, General Ef-
fect, Percussion, and Drum Majors.   
 
This is an impressive feat considering that the Grens were unable to compete in 2020 due to COVID-19    re-
strictions, and that many band members were performing publicly for the first time. Band Director Ron Fiorito 
put it best: "‘Like the Phoenix, We rise from the ashes’, what a great way to start the year, after nearly 2 years 
away from competitive marching band, we left it all on the field.” 
 
Indeed they did. Congratulations to the Marching Grens on this achievement! 

Pit Crew Shout Out 
 
A big thank you is in order to all the Pit Crew parents who rallied together in getting instruments and equip-
ment loaded, transported, and ready for performance. In addition, we’d like to recognize the efforts of our 
Hospitality volunteers for ensuring our students were fed, hydrated, and ready to compete, and our Uniforms 
team for helping make sure the musicians looked their absolute best. Thanks to all for your hard work. None 
of this is possible without you! 

Upcoming Events: 
 
The next performance of “From the Ashes” can be seen during the halftime show of the home football opener 
on Friday, September 17th.  Game time is 7:30pm. We’ll also be hosting a 50/50 Raffle at this game, so be sure 
to try your luck and Split the Pot with the Marching Grens! 
 
Can’t make the game? There are still plenty of opportunities to catch the performance, at any home football 
game or join us for the Prospect Knight of Champions competition on Saturday, October 2nd. 
 
Don’t forget to catch the Grens at the 2021 Hometown Parade on Saturday, September 18th at 2pm. 

 
 

Left: The Marching Grens prepare to per-

form. Right: Drum Majors Lana Hernandez 

and  Eleanor Carney proudly display  EG 

Awards. 



Volunteers Always Welcome! 
 
The EGBA Band Boosters always appreciate any help from our band parents. Just because the season has 
started doesn’t mean there isn’t more work to be done. We can always use help with donations such as bottled 
water, Gatorade, and snacks for those long competition days. Our Special Events need volunteers to sell tick-
ets, help with raffles, food service, and other duties. EGBA will send out a Sign-Up Genius link for various 
events throughout the year. Please consider donating some of your time to help keep our program running 
smoothly! Feel free to email us at EGBAPR@gmail.com for information on how you can help! 

 

Judging Marching Bands: Did You Know? 
 
General Effect is the creative and appealing design of a show combined with the performance. These ele-
ments produce “Entertainment Value” also known as General Effect. Judges critique the extent of audience 
engagement, involved, and entertained by the performance. The Marching Grens captured first place in this 
category last Saturday night for Class 2A.  - courtesy www.wgi.org 

 
Additional Resources: 

 
http://www.eghsband.com/  - Official Home of Elk Grove Band Department.  

 
http://www.eghsbandboosters.com/ - Home of the Band Boosters, also known as EGBA.  

 
https://www.facebook.com/eghsbandboosters  - Please like our page for updates! 

https://twitter.com/EGBandBoosters - Official Twitter account of EGBA. Be sure to follow us! 
 

 

The Grens Are Back! 
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